MISSION: MAIL CALL

Keeping our military community & friends of USO-Metro connected across the National Capital Region

UPCOMING EVENTS >

JOIN US!
Harris Teeter Round Up for
the Troops
(April 7 - June 15)
iHeart The Troops
(all May)
Papa John's Pizza Promo
(all May)
Military Spouse
Appreciation Day
(May 7)

UPDATES FROM THE FIELD >

MILFAM MARKET
very month at each of our centers on military installations, USO-Metro is proud to host
MilFam Markets in partnership with the Maryland Food Bank & the Capital Area Food
Bank. This program provides fresh produce and nonperishable goods free of charge to

E

active duty military families. Due to financial setbacks and the high cost of living in the
National Capital Region, USO-Metro regularly receives requests from service members for
food support. The program is prioritized to assist enlisted service members and their
families, then all military ranks pending availability.

DC Polo Society Match
(May 9)
Armed Forces Day
(May 15)
DoMore24
(May 19)

With the support of sponsors Lockheed Martin and Raytheon Intelligence & Space in
2021, USO-Metro aims to serve over 12,000 service members and their families. Nothing
lifts the spirits like a vehicle full of military children driving thru to pick up their package of
food with smiles on their faces! Sponsorship opportunities still available.

DEVELOPMENT >

MILITARY APPRECIATION MONTH
ay is Military Appreciation month and USO-Metro is proud to be the beneficiary of

Giant National Capital BBQ
Battle Virtual Kick-Off
(May 28)
Memorial Day
(May 31)

*click the icon to learn more
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M multiple fundraising campaigns. Please share and support!

DoMore24: United Way NCA 9th Annual #DoMore24 is May 19! The 24-hour day of giving
will help raise money for nonprofits serving the #NationalCapitalArea. Learn more about
fundraising opportunities and how to donate at DoMore24.org/usometrodc.
iHeart the Troops: iHeart Media is raising awareness for the programs and services USOMetro provides to the military community in the National Capital Region. Visit
iHeartTheTroops21.com or text code USO to 243-725.
Pizza Promo: All throughout May, Papa John’s is donating 25% of each order to USOMetro when you use the promo code USOSTARS. Order today at papajohns.com!

Follow Us!

